A How-To Activity Guide

Sketch instruments with pencil and paper;
Connect your artwork to a jam station with
lights and sound; Get ready to rock out!

Start Making!

The Basics
Sketch > Test > Play
Before setting it up big, or if you want to try it with just
a few friends/students/children, start here. You can
always build it bigger after this part is done. Let’s get it
going in 3 steps!
Setup Time: 10–30 minutes
Play Time: 10 minutes to 10 hours!
Overview video (45 secs) at: http://start-making.org
SKETCH IT! PLAY IT!
at your School / Maker Space / Kitchen Table /
Party / Community Festival

Stuff You’ll Need:
Laptop
...or other computer
with speakers.

MaKey MaKey Kit

In this Guide:

The Basics

Sketch > Test > Play

Clipboard(s)
One per participant.

A Little More

Louder, Brighter, Scaling Up

Further...

Learning/Creative Possibilities

Pencil(s)
One per participant.

Paper
Plenty of sheets.

By the

Start Making! Initiative
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Step 1
“Play It!” Station Set-Up

First, setup your “Play It!” station where you can jam
on your paper instruments.
> Browse to:
http://scratch.mit.edu/projects/ericr/2543877
or try Googling “makey scratch piano.”
(You may need to install Flash or Javascript.)

> Plug the MaKey MaKey in USB and connect alligator
clips to the four arrow keys and space bar. Also connect one alligator clip to “Earth” for grounding people.
Leave the alligator clips loose, hanging out so people
can connect to them.

Connect alligator clips to
the four arrow keys and
the space bar.

Connect Makey Makey to
USB port of computer.

Connect one alligator clip to
“Earth” for grounding people.

> Click once on the piano to focus the computer’s
attention on the piano.
Leave the alligator clips
loose, hanging out so people
can connect to them.

> Try pushing the arrow keys and space bar on your
computer’s keyboard. You should hear the piano
make sounds.
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Step 2

Step 3

“Sketch It!” Station Set-Up

Facilitate a Creative Session
(or skip ahead to the next section and make it bigger and better!)

Your “Play It!” station now makes sounds and is ready.
Next, you want to setup a “Sketch It!” station so your
participant creators can make these sounds without
using the computer keyboard. They will draw their own
instruments. Consider making at least one instrument
yourself before getting started with the activity (or
have everyone do it together).
> Lay out one clipboard for each participant and some
paper and pencils on the table next to the computer.

> Look over these instructions for participating
in the activity:
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One good way to get started is to just jam out on your
instrument that you’ve made at the “Play It!” station.
I find that when everyone sees the results they may
want to try it themselves—let them! After some playing it’s quite possible they will want to make one of
their own. You have your “Sketch It!” station ready.
Let people do it themselves for the most part, but
some smaller people may not have the coordination to
draw dark lines. In that case you can let them design
the instrument, but you can make their lines darker.

Troubleshooting:
8i\k_\c`e\j[Xib\efl^_6
;fk_\c`e\jZifjjfm\i\XZ_fk_\i6
Usually beginners are recommended to keep their
lines separate so that each line makes one distinct
sound.
@jk_\Xcc`^XkfiZc`gkflZ_`e^k_\g\eZ`c[iXn`e^
 e`Z\cp6
8i\jfd\Yf[pËj_Xe[jaljkkff[ip6Kipglkk`e^flk
a damp sponge for people with dry hands.
?Xm\pflZc`Zb\[fek_\g`XefkfYi`e^Yifnj\i
 ]fZljkfk_\g`Xef6
@jpflijfle[klie\[fe6Kipglj_`e^k_\Xiifn
keys directly on your keyboard and watch the piano
on the screen.
@jk_\DXB\pDXB\pgcl^^\[`eLJ96
8i\pfl[iXn`e^feXjdffk_#_Xi[jli]XZ\c`b\X
 Zc`gYfXi[ 6
8i\pfl^ifle[\[6Pfl_Xm\kfY\kflZ_`e^^ifle[
 8E;kflZ_`e^k_\Xiifn`eglkYfk_Xkk_\jXd\
time.
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A Little More

Step 2
Make It Light Up

Louder, Brighter, Scaling Up
If you want more people, and a bigger effect, this
section is for you!
Materials:
Louder, Better Sound: Speakers, Soundplant files
(downloaded)
Brighter: Incandescent lights, power strip,
Power Tail ii, small phillips-head screwdriver
Scaling Up: Tables, pencil sharpeners, craft bins,
facilitators and more of everything you already have.

Step 1
Make It Louder and Sound Better

!

Caution: this step involves high voltage
AC power. Always use caution and set
up with adult supervision.

> Connect your Power Tail ii to the MaKey MaKey
a) Put connector wires into the Keyboard Output
terminal and Ground terminal on the back of the
MaKey MaKey board.
Y  Ilek_\Flkglkn`i\kf" Xe[k_\>ifle[n`i\
to (-) on the Powertail.
c) Clamp down screw terminals with screwdriver.
> Plug your power tail into the wall.
> Plug your power strip into the power tail.

Setup Time: 20 minutes

> Plug your lights into the power strip.

> ;fnecfX[Jfle[gcXek]ifd_\i\1
soundplant.org/download.htm
> ;fnecfX[jfle[Ôc\j]ifd_\i\1
Mac: start-making.org/sounds.zip
Windows: start-making.org/winsounds.zip

Now when you trigger the MaKey MaKey, the lights
should turn on!

> Install and open Soundplant; unzip the sound files.
You can make your own sounds by dragging sound
files (like .wav files) onto the keyboard GUI. Or you can
just open the .keymap file from the sound folder you
have unzipped.
It should be premapped with sounds on the <UP>
3;FNE53C<=K53I@>?K53JG8:<53N53853J5
3;53=5b\pj%Jpek_\j`q\ijfle[jXi\fek_\Xiifnj
and space, and drum sounds on the letters. Try pushing keys on your keyboard and hear your new sounds.
> Plug in louder speakers.
You could try regular
computer speakers, or you
can hook to a larger
amplifier like such as this:
amazon.com/Fender-Passport-150-Portable-System/
[g&9''*+G;HGP
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Trouble Shooting:
8i\k_\c`^_kjklie\[fe6
@jk_\DXB\pDXB\pgcl^^\[`ekfk_\LJ9gfikXe[
 ^\kk`e^gfn\i6
8i\Xcck_\n`i\j_ffb\[lgi`^_kXe[k_\jZi\n
 k\id`eXcjZcXdg\[[fne6
;`[pflXZZ`[\ekXccp_ffblgkfk_\È>e[Égfikfe
 k_\Gfn\ikX`c`ejk\X[f]k_\$ Èd`eljÉgfik6
@jk_\i\Xjn`kZ_fepfligfn\ijki`gXe[`j`kklie\[
 ÈfeÉf]k\eZXcc\[Èi\j\kÉ`ejk\X[f]ÈfeÉ 6
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Step 3
Scaling Up: Prepare for 10, 100 or
1,000 people!
Setup Time: 1 hour

Fe\ÈGcXp@kÉkXYc\]fi\m\ip^iflgf]j`og\fgc\%

As soon as you get more than a few people you will
want to have one station for sketching the instruments, and another station for playing music.

If you are running this activity for an ongoing flow
of people, consider how many people will be at your
activity at any one time. Here is a rough rule of thumb
for how much supplies you need to handle a certain
number of people at one time:
Fe\ÈJb\kZ_@kÉkXYc\Xggifo`dXk\cp*Ëo-ËkXYc\
with pencils, clipboards, sharpeners, paper, instructions) for every group of six people.
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Fe\Zc`gYfXi[]fi\XZ_gXik`Z`gXek%
Fe\fidfi\g\eZ`cj]fi\XZ_gXik`Z`gXek%
Fe\g\eZ`cj_Xig\e\i]fi\XZ_Zcljk\if]
“Sketch It!” tables.
8K\jkjkXk`fe]fi\XZ_Zcljk\if]ÈJb\kZ_@kÉKXYc\j%
Put a mini “Play It!”station on the table with just one
alligator clip coming out for sound and one ground/
earth alligator clip. This lets people test if their
musical instrument drawing is working without
getting up to go to the other station.
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Fe\_\cg]lc]XZ`c`kXkfi]fi\XZ_ÈJb\kZ_@kÉZcljk\if]
tables and for each “Play It!” cluster of tables.

Hint: Hang up example sketches to inspire and facilitate people in making their own. Use a clothes line and
clothes pins, or tape them to a wall or foam core. Let
people add their own if they don’t want to keep them
when they leave.

Consider: Put some other conductive and found
materials in the back of the workshop so people can
get creative beyond the paper if they are inspired to
do so.
Fe\j\kf]`ejkilZk`fejgi`ek\[flkXk\XZ_Zcljk\i
of “Sketch It!” tables.

We usually assume people will stay on average for 20
minutes, some staying for only one minute, some
staying for an hour. So if you want to entertain 100
people in two hours, then you should probably be
i\X[pkf_Xm\(-g\fgc\XkXepfe\k`d\%
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Further...
Learning/Creative Possibilities
Aside from the formative learning qualities of
curiosity and creative confidence, here are some
traditional skills and knowledge areas that participant
creators come into contact with:

Learning Possibilities
Traditional Science
:fe[lZk`m`kp
@ejlcXkfij
:fdgc\k`e^X:`iZl`k
>ifle[Xe[?`^_MfckX^\;:
8cc`^Xkfi:c`gj
Jn`kZ_\j
Design and Engineering
Lj\i@ek\i]XZ\;\j`^e
;\Yl^^`e^
9Xj`Z:`iZl`kCXpflk
<i^fefd`Z&?ldXe=XZkfij
Performing Arts
Dlj`ZXcG\i]fidXeZ\
8l[`kfip8\jk_\k`Zj
8l[`\eZ\I\Z\gk`fej
JfZ`Xc:fek\ok
M`jlXc8\jk_\k`Zj

Creative Twist Suggestions
Steal this activity! Take it in your own direction:
Instead of music output, have a game output
- Pac-Man
- Mario
- Tetris
- Etc.
Instead of pencil drawing input, let people use
another medium:
 $GcXp$;f_
- Water
- Plants
- Etc.
Let people dig deeper into the Arduino:
 $I\gif^iXdDXB\pDXB\pb\pj
- Write their own Arduino Program
- Access the headers on the back of the board
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